
i'Mli IJKMllCK It NO.MlSiAUONa.

IJCCliUitlllJTl-.- , ( 1 t.ll'lll-- , ( liitugeis ami
.ii.a'fuiif.

Alleti (',. P.li v. 11 t:Ot bv n.M ill ite I or
cui.nt'-tli-l . in thi- - FiiM waul.

II. E. Slaymakei , Stv.m 1 ward, duchm:-'-th- e

nomination for common co'ino:!. T .
.;'rw.T. liuniaivJ'uniu.iB. Kauilmau,

and J:io. II. liu.ss! declines the -- Ciuuiiia-

ttilll for Cs'iimi'Ml CUUtl'Ml 111 li-- t SjCOlH

vt.ihI
Hemy C Keller, muiiMat. .1 foi com

mm: council iu the Third waid, declines.
Harry J. Lind, of the Third ward, "de- -

SiHUb to ben ciudida or cammim cuui
cil.

It, is hristi'i l', Hid not Adam Oh-leiid- ii,

jr., ".b :.- . .m-- for jad-- ill the
Tiiiid ward.

I'ndip lioi-ng- i smt dcl'ti"s th ' nomiii-- .

tutu lei c.iiiucil in the Filth w.u 3.

.lame Huboi' declines to b.; a cuudida--
foi assc-su- i iu the Eighth v;ud.

Cbailcs IStouiuu decline, to be ; cundi-dat- e

for inspector in the Ninth waul.
Joseph Arnold deelii.es to b.j ; o in-l- i

date forjudge in the Ninth waul.
Adolph r'obotl 9.h ward livehues to be a

candidate for school dtic-ctot-.

Ilcni Z. Itho.tds of the, Second, late m
the S.li v. aid, !chj. ..i.v to be ;i oaudi
date Jrir nb.l ilinctor.

J'du .i i V.CC' v decline.. to bft a e.tll-tll-

dioati- - to. n,uo''! d.uc .1 i'i Eighth
W;.1.

In tin aauouiicp:u.iit el ihti lesult of
the nominations on ftatuiday evening t lie
ii.uno of George. Moose as cai.-djda'- f.,i
assessor in the Eighth whmI ..:. inadveit-- i

nt'y emitted.
Cmtlitlutc lor

diaries lippold is a candid no foi com-
mon council lioin tin. Eighth urd. His

Ki&ni'j was acc'nl. ritfdly emitted from the
list, of candid in-p- ut in gcuet-i- l non ina-tni'- i.

Ciiiuuiitieci A ppuiried
In pui.su.mee of a reoulaliou el i:iu

H'M'i.'.! com mitlces of arri'ijni(iiiits foi
the louiii'.n of the l:J2il Ii- - "r i' V., to I'e
held on the 17th el AL.j il.aI, .;.; ;lt:oJ at
their last, meeting, tins ffi'lowing com-
mittees were appointed :

On Ct lemonics and U.ccpiioti Hon.
John T. MacGoniglc, chairm-- ; L'imio-I'-:in- t

Isaac Mnlhkiii, Serg't Major Wm II.
II. BuckiUb, rifi't Win. G.iRt.Ui. JoiinS.
nmkh, Theodom Whitsou, George Horner.

On Iiendivons and Collatioii Si-r't- .

dooie P Spreper, cli.iinnan. t

Audiev J. i'iblj., Suf;"t Ilniis Zjok,
George I) C'rineny Cilvin Carter,

j

rraiiKliu IJook, hdwin HoiJcmyt-- r

On Finance and Contribution Caut I

Geon--e M. Fiankiin. uhaiiinaa : Hiram
st-imi- O.TMil i: ITuvotLiinlr...., IlonrvO '- " j i

.uaitii). Ahijah D. Gyger, naudyiph Sup
I

piece, Frankliu Galbiaitb
On Notiiiciiiouot .Moiiiberb Lieut. Col.

AlcGovein, ciiairinan ; Geore
.Musser, Capt. Co. A ; Benjamin O. Conn,
So't Co. U ; Samuel G. Behmer, Lieut
t'o. C : John C Long, Lieut. Co. ) ;
Andrew It. Byi !y, Cap. Co. E ; James j

l UicknajkerUapt. (o F ; John V. Kil- - j

burn, Capt. (. G ; Win C. Heed, Lieut.
Co. I;Mohu A Tribslor, !r't Co. K. J

'Notice of the first rao ting will he ivcii
to the members of the tcvciv.l commit- - j

tees.
It was also unanimously icsolved that '

coutribntions towaids defiaing the ex
penses of the lurfiou .shouid be solicited
n om the leimeut only.

.lTAt AOC1UKNT X.N XliVJ WES1'.

A Firruier I.aue.isii ihij Kilted 1. tlio Uatr.
The 1'aiu.sville (L-ik- county, Oaie)

fr.legnwh of last week c ist iuis a long
account of a raihead aeei.icnt, which
ctiused the death of Jos:p!i MeGuiie, car
inspector of t lie PaiusviH" .c Y :i:ngs:own

ptiailroad. He as under a car
sonic repairs when the train, to which it.

was attached v. aw nur.-e- a by thu
en 'it eei, who did not see him. The!c pnsse't o.-.'i-

- his ii i i j. injunng Intn so
scverelj that ho .lied. The deoeas.'d was
from this o'ty an 1 for ye ns v s an f;n i

n. et on the Pennsylvania an 1 Wiimingt-u- i

and Iicadiig laihoads. I1j :iso l.m a

stationaiy engine at nilleTs fouudiy. ile
loft for the Wist s yo.us. ago aivl was
engineer of the first nail which i an over
the road cii, vdiich ho was killed. He was
i'2 yeats of ae and l 'It a lauiily of a wife
and tbree small childieii. By a former
wife ho had i no ioi r, o.jf el Ihctn, John
McGuiie, who died heie recently.

.ludgs iilack's t:icvalor.
A U. Welchans, machinist, shijiied to

York to day au elevator, hui't by him to
the order of Hon. Jniciniah S. Black, to
be placed in his icsidenoi', lei lhcjncy
auco of himself and guests fiom the diiuugj
room on liie iirst lloor to tuo second auii
thiid hloiica of the building. Tho e!ov,.tor
is built ou the same principle of the many
lugo ones erected by ?.Ir. Welchans in
this and nhar cities. Tho jilallorm or
basket if of chiMuut, about "i feet
square sot ie . fia'mi of ,

liou-- u a..d 'laving all the .,nMy
apjiuiteuaiices of the huge elevators. It i.s

capable of taking up or doivu two pors-m- s

.it z. lime, and is easily woiked by hand
power, and c: .n be stopped instantly at any
deMicd p'iint.

rlitles el Jncuiitorauim. i

The articles of incorporation of the Ivirl
Mutual lire associal ion, of Nov lltillaud,
this couuty. weie received to day at the
county recorder's otlice. They bear the

(

hrstolhoial sign.Uuie oi rattisou
that has come to this for lccoid.

Follow. iiu: aic the diiectors el the
''iation : E II. IStr.khoHcr, Jo.iath.-- u W.
Fvcrholser. M. W. Nolt, David K. Mattii',
Solomon High, Kudy Fr.inkhau.ser, Chris-lia- u

Musser, A. W. Saaucv, Isaac ! Win-t3r- s.

Surety el H'O I'curo.
Tho ti-iu-ip, Charles Kennedy, who'somo

time ago eutercd the prcniibc.; of Gcorge
F. Spreugcr, SouMi Lime street and made
violent, thieats acaiupt him, and who was
committed at the t i:c for drunken and
disoidaily conduct, had a heai ing heloro
Alderman McGoiiumy yerUrday allernoou
of a complaiut of rutcty oi the peace pro-- f
erred against him by Mr. sjprenger, and

ia default of bail was lomauded to jail to
aiiT-e- r at conrt.

IJIrectors liccted.
Tho lot holders of the Woodwax- - Hill

cemetery held a meeting last uight at the
Stevens house, and elected the lollowing
hoard of directors : Robert A. Evans,
president ; J. B. Martin, seen tary ; C. A.
lleiuitsh, treasurer; C. Widmyer, George
I). Sprecher, Dr. J. Aiu. Elder, A. J.
Hteinmaii ami George K. Heed.

Otr the Track.
About half-pa- st three o'clock yesterday

afteraoon the shiiter cngiuc ou the Peiiu-cylva- uia

railroad, together with two or
three cars, ran oil' the tiacl: juotbeloTlhc
ltelay house, and it took two or three
hours hard work to got thcai on again.
Nobody was hurt, hut saver.t! made nar-
row escajics.

A -- iicctsstuj Sociable.
The L.iiica-t- ct M.o'iuerchor gave one of

thoirvcry pleasaui. sociphlos last iiicht in
their halls. The attendance was unusually
lar-ie- , both of gentlemen and Irdics. Tue
innsin was tine and d:i;n':.'i.- - ttii mi
until a Into hour. All had an cnjoynblc

f lime
Will Have HuU'.-- i a.ters.

The Western Uuiou Uih-grap- company
have icsolvcd to provide a better il-- c for
their central ami they vill lake
i .issoosion of the lo.i.n in .Centre sijuare
i'iw iH'Upitii by tl i'li'dou hank aftei
tLe new bankipj bui'Jiug is liaishcd.

Kemancle'q u lrIon.
Alderman Samson sent John

Irwin foj.nl for live days for beinn drunk
and d..soiderly;pn,ompJaLDtxf Thomas
J UojL'htm:,- - ami -- 6e "Watakcn before
Jndija Patteiwj'i this afternoon on a writ
et hibeacjriis, for the purpose of asking
f'JKitTo JSSiri 'la'. " Testimony-wa- 3 heard 1o
Fupyoi-to'- f the cpmplaint.and for the de- -
len.se. 1 he court to cnscuargetue
rn.ri, bui 'ent bitn fo jail to fiuifih his

""v.: n tenc?.

'.ointoiilpit for Mayor.
Siuij-- u Carui-ro- n 3Vi!son, hrotbfcr of

Willlafn nrVf'son fieiht aenf ' Peau-tylvahw-

Jt. iiompany of tliis city --wis
noininuled yisteid.iy by the Hepublicans
if II.it risb'ini lor ruiyrl-tha- t city.

, , i16oriI0re.
Siwiiii'il IIe-.Hv- Sla, audtiopeers, sold at'

pnhllc ral!- - jehtei day at' "Daniel Logan's
.sale and exchange otahles, Lancaster, Ta.,
18 heal oi Ganada hoies, at an average
piii-- i 2o'7 V psi he.pl, one out of the
Iu1 hi- i5 1 ''').

Ti unices KTcted
John I. ll.utini'i. Jnhu I), hrkiles and

li. Jamais were to-da- y elacted trustees
of fi. cenieteiy, to succeed
thiiii-fh--- . ii: Ijje hoiid, which consists of
n;noaipj:btrs t'nee of whom are elected
.ivciy tbree 3 ears.

timiM uienu.
yif 'l'u-i- nf Penzance " Tu Siild. This

v i.nu l.aiicis'e:- - inlll have an
ojipoitiiiiiiy i) lliu remlition et this
ojn.'iii, ny u cnnipauy nliosc nieritd liavoheen
attesteilaul riinii:clatcd by Lancaster audi-once- hj

and which will be greatly
auiiM-ii1!.- ) by this jircnenco el Tiisllajiletra,
tliu iat liuliiin liAiltiiiie, who was heard
heiisoOiiie in the" Oobble " duet.

Tiigllapietia, ll.u baritone, will not be
hen-u-- i ! in lei t t" company. The man-aiemi'- iit

1 . Hie that the
lifei-i- - will b. i)U-est- ed a well it l.ot better
wiihout i.iui, u lie wiw able to t.iuK the woiusJ
but not to speulc them.

The Melt ur. "" Tim remarkably rliie o
.tiiiaii.'ii, kno'Mi .i the " JletcoiP," will be

In le in nun iov uiht, and the Indications
Iiuiiii 10.1 bi,- - liciu-- e. Ao.oii the party is Uus
In 1, t'i" mb &v.iiii;er On Sunday ho pub-lili- e.l

. in th riiiladelphla Item, thal-b-i.i- ii

' :.nv mull I'i the woild to swins clubs
:..:am-- ; !nu. He 1" bai Ued by Itichaiil K. Fox
lei 'lliu tioupc alb'i includes Cryant
and the famous musician and coiue-diini- -,

r'reuHi Twin Sisters, Ms and clog
Iukii s, iheLreat Kyllyn, Charles Evans, the
l:iik Ayr-i- i alnl a ili)7eu more shining lights
et Hie pmles-nion-

s ''lie :a Jj xo vi visa.

It limit haw bei-- u a terrible state et atTairs,
that o.iUM-- 1 tin I'm ilniiat to ask : " Who can

l l.i'ini.' his e ibl 7" In his dav the remc- -

.lies were le-- and doubttiil ; how much liap- -

pi-- r siioiinl this sjenerii ion be, that nas as a
household remedy. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ;

.so vKiiidi i till h i" been lis cures that millions
li-- i- no and .i 1 it " bles-ed.- "

Tii'iu li pure and simple, and so mild,
It uulahe by any child,

et Mi.uliU.Vl".- - m) swllt and sure
That mouth and teeth with wondrous speed

ioiii lail.u and irom taint arc treed
Till they bee line tweel, while and pure.

f(i lwdeoil&w

v i oug I OIO .r ! :;rnat stioulo ne
s'tppi.i. .Negn ft lesulls in an In- -

C.ilal 1 '.'ing iiie:i,o or Consumption.
b- - . o'f i.t..-u'iih- Troches do not
t'M sioiii.'. I 'iVe n.i'41' syrup and balsams,
b.i i...; . neatly on !'.: Inriairt-- d parts, iilli'yiiipr
it- - .'i.:i rive tele i In Asitiiiin. i'roiP'hlal
( ;

, Ci.tari'i, aint the Throat Troubles
. ,i - . ' u a id !'ul;"t p .k'rrt an? subject

t tVu 1'ittiy year, liiown'a JJronchI.il
' e 0O"t: te"Oi!lMentnd by physi- -

c ,s. mil v five perfect sat".faptIon.
1 ...1.J by wide and constant uBe

i : , .hi e.ii.nt rem --.i'hui, they have ut-- v

i :. 1 . I a 'i :r; tlieluvMi.p'e
,. . .. . --,.'.' at cento a box

.

I .
V Tm: we-.k-

, v. 111 n, and dyspeptic should take
Celili- - i'- - Heel To lie. Ko oilier. Ot

I! WAV ;is
MAiamrAcK," a lasting and tia.r.nt pei-!!'-- :.

i'lin --M and M cvuSs. Knrsalu sit Cecil-r.- .

l'siiiu:: Sim o, I'i? Not in yneeii street.

A In rt 1. VI'ii', Maiietta, l'a., says: j

"iJimvu'' Ii'-i- i Hitlers h is given moid alls- -
f.atlmi I ::u i.ny :i ilicinu 1 know et." For!
?..! iy II. 15. Cochran, druggist, Kt7 and I3!

Kortli nii.'cn stieet. i

i

l.o id '.I. !!. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.
yew 1,'ntiOHfU Dyr. For bright- -

audi oi lomr. ain nnequaieu.
Cold lii'i:- - toE pounds. Directions in Eng
llsliaud . I'rice. 15 cents.

Taim.k an obsimale cough or cold with
I! i'i . Ib'tii i t Ilortlioiinu ami Tar. Iik 's
xootii.ie'n' irops cuie in one luiiiun.-- .

Tl.at Mus!f.i(l et Mine,
I- - tlnce siiiies the man he was before ho began
uiing " iVi-l- Health Keuowcr." $1. Drug- -

gi.sts.

Im our scalp lull el dry, husky scales and
Iit'li piiepii 7 Dr. P.eiibon's Skin Cure will
el in-e yum -- i alp ami leaioveall scales ami
tciiderii' Ss wit hm .six days. Try it, lor it is
t.ie Let head dressing evei n ed. $1 perpack-- a

;l--
, at eil diiiglsis. l.Vlwibtw

ainiipf !iivr; read the advertlse-lui- nt

et tMiiiinon- - blver Kegulalor.

tn-tilit- l ll ;.Miiptoins and Cure.
The -- ymptonw are moisture, like perspira-tlon- .

inti li- -e itching, iuereaaeil by scratching.
m ry ill particularly lit night, as If
pinWorms mi-i- in and out el the
leetnm ; th- - private paits aio sometimes

ilallowid to continue veiy sciioiib
li- uiM may lollov. ' Dn. SWAYSB'8 AM.- - ,

Uuai '.Ms Oi:;iMCST"lsa )le:isant. sure euro. I

Also Itch. Salt Hlicuiu, Scald Head,
Kiysipela-- i il.p-tier- s Itch, Illotches All Scaly, J

Ci i ntaueo'is Kruplions' 1'rico BO cents, j

3 b'ies i 'i i I.2.-- I. Sent by mail to any uiidie.s
on lee-uii- t l puce in currency, or tlueeecnt
P'is.. z -- t.oi ,m. I'i ep.ued only by Dr.Swayne
& ton, No. U N SKlh stieet, l'hihl-lelphla- ,

Pa. all pi eminent druggists. Swaynb'm

l'iLtsivro t.:o best lor all billions dlsoiders.
t:r"- - '.icailaclie, lovei-s- , &c.

lyeod.vv.T.Thb

Willi) A'.vako Uelt'i.
Mff-i- ,. Sargent I'.roi.. drmrglsts.Delta, Ohio

In onkimg a quantity et Thomas' Kclectric
OH, write that they never sold anything that

ave -- ucli univeis.il satisfaction in curing
cough", olds, bionchltis, rheumatism, neu
la'.-- i i. i'U. I or sale bv 11. 15. Cochran, "rug-gi-- t,

l.;7aud 13!) Neith (Jueen street.

All reMpec'.ablcdruggibts sell blmmons Liver
Hegulutor.

rati.--t wkatii.
Tho lollou ingMtuteineiit et William J. Cough

In. et SoniervIHe, Mas-i.- , is so remarkable that
v.-- liebf toe-- it lor it the uttention et our read
civ. 11" s.v s : "In th tall et 1S7I was taken
w it'i a mlent bleeding et the lungs, lollowed
bvuscveiecongh. I soon began to lose my
appelite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
tliit i could not leave my bed. In the snm-in- .

i el 1771 w to the City Hospital.
U hili' there the doctors said I had a hole in
lav loll lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed nvera luniilied dollars In doctors and metl- -

ijines. i was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a lrleml told me oi DR. VM. HALL'S
KALSAM FOIt THE LUNGS. I langhc at
my lriendi, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a 1 tile to sat 1st r them, when to my sur-
prise, a d 1 commenced to feel
better My nope, ones dead, began to levivc,
aidu-- lay Heel In better spirits than 1 have
thu pa--i throe years.

" I w ritothis hoping you will publish It, so
that everv one alllicted with Diseased Lungs
v.i'l beini'iued to take DR. WI.T. HALL'S
IiAL:AJU FORTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMI'TION CAii HE CURED. I
have taken two bottle" aud can positively say
that it ha done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-nes--.

My cough has almost entirely disap
peareil and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
sold bv H. 1. Cochran, 187 .North Oucen street

Sitii.ou'n Cougn and Consitmition Cine is
sold by in on a guarantee. IL cures consump-
tion. 5 .: '..do bv II. i'.. Coehrsu, duiggist,
137 mid iu.i nuriU Uuctu St. luyi-l- u deowiw

hJtVTA ST. n k r T ,v TXTEI

SIub at Uiu Jraturra t'l&itcil ou tlio chllilreu.
Plijieiai.sj- - taint cannot

be ermliciUtiil ; It "In tot"." It yon
to ttirongli :i tnorfiuiili oiiar el Hunlocfc
lJlood Hitter.-'-, blno.l wJli L'et as
ou can wi-h- " 1'rii;.' ?1 Koi --at. by U. IS.

CoeliRin, druggi-- t. Ii7 ami 533 Nnllli Queen
dtiee:.

' Moa'.erdt; iriMfnrt : iiotnerf::
Ate yea itfsturbed al nlfct ami broken el

your iest"by a slcn choTI aaifering and crying
with e.eraci8tinp pain el uittinr im-H- i ? It
:o, goat nnc and i;el a buttlo et 51 US. t" S

fcillJTHlNii ." Itri it w'll relieve
the pooi little .ulier-- r lui'iieiliately depend
ujKnit:'trereis nomllnke slMJUtu. T!i"ih

.is not a mother on.oartti wno luis nynr d it,
-- who will not tel! yrfu at one- - tlif wI regu-'lat- e

the novels, and give u-t- t v Uic motlitr
and relief nd health to the chlhl. operatliij;
like iiiU''H ! is perJe-tl- y sate to u- -- In all
cat-- ' s, m..i jiie.iMPt to the ia!e, and 1 t'.e
preoeiipUou-j-n- o t tlrt i.tne.; mi i.--

female physMali and purse; in the United
States, fcouj fvft-y-lire- . a bottle.

mMy-lI.tV&.s-

. porltj mo ISIoou.
" bWAYKK'S riLLS."
' swayne's rnxs."

"ewAVMi's wr.iB."
AS A HEAB'f COKRECTOll

and by ele.uisiiig. legulHtini? and sticngthen-In- g

the oi nans olniges'lon. secretion and ab-

sorption, cure Apopkxv, Kits, l',iraiy-ls- , Ncr
ToiiMncs, Dizziness. Deblll'y, Itililnusuess,
Had lire.utb, .I.uuid'oe, LlveranU iiidney Com-

plaint, Lack et .Appetite, bow- - Spirits, Indi-g'-sti- ou

or Dysnepia, Ueailaclv, Constipation,
Feveiv, Malaria and Uontasion, Fever an
Ague, 1 iarrlifea. Dropsy, cjol.t". Itiie'imntNm.
Ncuialgia, (Jout, teume V ,l,n. s, L'rinaiy
Dlsouleis, and a 1 el l.p'ien.
Stomach, bladder and i'.oweit-- .

RSsTOUIM' TO lISALTi!
when all other taU They keep the
system in ahealthv con iltlon b aioiibtug thu
torpid liver to healthy actiui.aud expelling
bythobowiJs and kidneys me matter thai
poisons the louudatiouc et lite, lie particular
to obtain "Swayiie's I'll! I'i're a centd u

box el SO pills, or.r) bo-ve- s Jl.
tiejiaiedoiilybylJR. Swavk:!.V ton t'hil".--

lelphli, l'a.
Ackjoui druugist to. them. s,.i i, mall

to anv cililiess. oc eod&wM.W ,F

it., I'll
liAUiiAJi. Iu this city, on lliu 4ih in.st,, John

K. liauman, In the Ui.i years or his age
The relatives and iu nds el the iauiilyaie

respectfully invileaioaltend the funeral riom
his late residence. No 2.v; North Mulberry
street, on Wednesday aftei noon at li o'clock.

ltd

JVfc'H A I V UVll h 1 KS1X.

UlUrl.l.-IUVI- M'.CULl.t'lr. iu.. by the Kev. .

A. Gast, 1). I).

TirAATKU X iil.M.SU HoO.lt (UlU.
V Apple at the

ltd- - I.EOI'AIID HOTKl..

HKMT. A L..VKUIS TWO-STDK- V

FOK Ilousi;. No. 131 .North Duke St.
A two story Uriek aivhousc on Mifliin

stieet, between South Queen and I'lince
htrcel- -.

A 'Iwo and a 'ii.lt uioiy lloue No ! Wesi
ChestnulsUtet. Apply to

A. .I.STKIXMA.N,
j2MId lTELLlaKCER Ollice.

Kit A Mi AV.IS13.
HAS JCfcMOVED lll

GALLKKY OF WIOTOGKAPirV
TO -

NOS. 42 A ND 44 WEST KING ST.,
B Exactly opppoltl! the Old Stand,

c

DISliM.UTlON Of
given that the partnership

beietoiore (.xis'iitig between llenjaiuln F.
Kiu-t:'- . and trading under the

name el Jluber it Kaeta, was dissolved on
KKlSUliAUY ., IPS.I, by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to and tho-- having claims
against tin" !at- - ill in will pie-enttli- to John
Kaetz, IMI Hi ;lt street, ter -- ettlemenr

l:i:.N.lAM!N V UUliKK,
ltd JOHN' IvAIiT.

X.) Thi! Ili'iu cratic l'ilin.un- - lm the pui-po.s- e

et canilii.iites lor the enduing
CitV KJeetlOP will be hold on nAI'Jltlt.W
hV'KNINO, FERItliAlil 10, IS-- :. at the tollow- -
ing places :
l- -l t ll-- ShOUd'.s liOlel ..''. loe p. 111.

" Then. WcnilllV Hotel.
:id r.ning-r"- s Hutel
4111 Kothwi ilei's S.iloun
Mil IMniip Wall's Hotel ..
r.iti Schiller Ilou-- e

7th iiiihluian s Hotel
s:n ' Mrs Diehl's saloon .; to s p. in.
'.nil Ain 'Id Haas' Hotel ...() U)5 l. HI.

lie order el the Cltv Committee
telXiMd V. II. I.OLAN'D, Chairmnn

l.KCTKIS UK SlilKIUli lUi'rJTOiis- .-
VJ Tin- - iiuiditled electors of the city et
i.aiicsiMi'1 aic hereby liotilled that an election
will tie held in the several wauls, at the usii il
places et holding Stale and Comity elections,
on TUESDAY. FB1.KUAIIY ;, lSti.1, between
the houi-- oi 7 o'clock iu the morning ami
7 c'c.ock iu the evening et said day,
lor the purpiK-- et electing twelve per-
sons to ervea-- s School Directors iorllie term
of three jcais, Irom the rii.st Tindiy et No.
vein er next: and the election oftleers in the
heveial war-Uai- luieby icijuested to make
the nececsiry oillciat rtturns et the election
to the l'rothonotary.

JOHN I.LVMtOOOn,
I'lCfidcn'.

tire. V. See.'etai-- j , j T

OUI'UANS'CIJKTAI.KOF 1
VAl.UAIU.1;
11UKSDA Y,

MaUCH I. by order et the Orphans'
t ourr oi. am-aste- r county, the undeisluned
adniinistialorol the i.siale et It. Frank Turn-an-

deceased, will sell ill public sale at the
Keystone hotel. .oith ne-- ii stieet. I.ancas-te- r

city, the lollowing real eatate. l.ite the
pruperty 5l the said deceased, to v. it : AH that
certain two-tor- FKAJlti DWELLING
IloUsK, with t'.vo-stot- Back Hii'.lding

lot or piece et land, situate on
North Markel street, Lancaster city, being
No. mil, a'tiolniug Ian is et l'hiup I ingeraud
George hl'.ulinyer. TbinpiOj.erty has a trout
et SO l on North Market si lcet. The houi!
is iu llrst'Cluss condition and tlie lot is planted
with Iruit trei s, giape vine, Ac

tale to loiuinence at 7 o'clock p. m , when
lei ins will be n known bv

WILLIAM WEAVER,
ffnxRY SHCiuarr, Auet. AdniinisUatoi.

ILLlAniSOr & KIsTKIl.w

Special Bargains
-I-N

I1EAY WUNTER (JAPS.

We have a large LOI' el STRONG, WARM
OATS lor ROYS. These goods we have put
at a

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE.
The space, they occupy and the money that

Is in them are wanted ter other goods, sown
saciillce them at

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
I. is the best bargain et the seanon and will

pay jouto buy it jou don't just need one
now. For HOY1 we have a very DRESSY
STIFF HAT now selling ter 0c. We liavti
jiul received a

MISCELLANEOUS LOT
OF

MEN'S SOFT AND STIFF HATS.
Consisting et 44 doz'ii ; dltlerent styles, but
lirst quality goods thai . are prepared to
otter to the public ut 25 per cent, kss than
i.hf1riitfcua.l vulue.
FUR AND SEAL SKIN CAl'S A.5-- DRIVING

GLOVES
can now be bought ut prices that are espccial-- ,

.. , ... n ... i.. ........ it,., n.iIV a Ull. & it 'II l. ' i .n- - u J i. a:s.rt .tJLJ&LU .111 It
HORSE lll.ANKETS. Our

Bai'g.iin Salt) oi! Neckwear at 50c.
is still In lull force.

Heavy Suits,
Overcoats.

Trunks,
Valisaa,

Umbrellas and
Kubber Clothing

at juices always the LOWEST.
JKjrTiie first week in April our BOOT and

SHOE DEPARTMENT will be opened.

Williamson t Foster,

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E.King St.,
LANCASihK, PA.

JJGENCEK. THESJoIy, lEEBBUAHY 6, 18S&

HXTE&TAJItllEXXS.

PBLTOS OPBK.V HUUSK.

TUESDAY. FEB. 6. 18S3.

Koi-mHu'- s Opera' Company,
45 AETISTS. 45

With TAGLIAPIETRA,
The V, oid-humo- Raiitone. and pre-enii-

GILBERT .t SULLIVAN': famous opera. The

.PIRATES OF PENZANCE.
GRAND CHORUS OF

5? rowxs. S
COMPLt li ORCHESTRA

CARLO TORHIANNA. MuMc.il Dinctor
The Opera will be presented with NEW and

KLEGANT
ADMISSION" '1. -

& l.i
RESERVED SEATS ... ii OJ

For sale at Opera House Ollice. fl-5t- il

Ij'UI.IOrf U ri-.l- t A HOUaK.
' , -- ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, February 7, 1SS3.
engagement et the Celebrated

Mies, Evans, Bryant & Bosv's

METEORS !

The Gicates' Combination Extant 1

Tho Magnate? f the ?peci.i ty World
Chas. E. Evans, Rryaut & Hoey. Freueli Twin
Sisteis, John II. Dyllyn, McAvoy and Koer,
Kelly and O'Rrie:'. On- -. Hill, Hie liig Little
Four, l'rol. J no. Goi nert,

1 he New et k Herald s.i . : "From the ti
Ing el the curi-ii- until the end et w

the people t.iirly reared with l.iUJ:Iit'r."
Tiie entertainment appiopr ately elests

with the New Comedy, in one scene and u
fiu-l- i, entitle--

THE BOOK AGENT.
ADMISSION, - - 35, SOand 15 li Ills.

Reserved fceatd now on hale, wi'li-m- l extra
Churgo, at Bos Ollice, opera Hout". t:l-lt-

mm sAijt..
1BTF AJXic

KBM A SnKfc lttOM A.NU1MIK ing controlling .'" roiii:r. No. 10

South ueen'stieet Apply attl.i Isikli.ii:--CKaoillee- .

tld
? H)K ICKMT.
I' Two Stores anil Dwel!lu.;, N"r. :! laud

HOI North Queen street, opposite North rn
Market House. Apply at No. MiKTIl
QUEEN STUbt i'.

TOICilKM-- .

J; One Stoic and Dwelling. No. 33 Norlh
Queen stieet, opjin-i- m Northern Markel
House. Apply at No. 3ai NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d'.tlttd

17OK SAM?.
'I wo--le!- V 'I tt'tl.VK ROOMED

DWELLING,! hoice l.oeitlon. Hath. L'uder-groun- d

Diainat-e- . Lare TWO-sl'OH- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in itfar, Fiuit and
Shiubheiy in v.irieiv. Apply ai

dilttd NO. J:rj EAST KING STitLET.

Ki.M-- . T K I'lUU'EltTV
. now occupleil is i,o's Coach Manufac-

tory, on Chiirrn stieet Also torrent adouble
otilce-ini- i dvei-in- . No. ::'i -- oulli Duke street.
Apply to HENRY feHUHERT,

Real Ei-ta- Agent,
i31-lw- il UCouil Ave.

Mil'. Oh SI'IXK.S AND1,'XKCl)TOK'n MONDAY the 12th day Ot
FEBRUARY'. 153'i. the undersigned executor
of theestato "I Elizabeth Gets, late et West
Hcmplield, deceased, will sill the lollowing
bonds ami stocksat public side, viz:

Ten JW-- Lancast--r City School bonds, 18S15
percent.

One JUKI 1st Mortgagi Quarrj villeR. R. bond.
FourtlWLst
Two Lancaster City Bonds, lS7S,r per

ecnt.
Twenty Shaics Lancistor County National

Bank Stoek.
Sale st 1 o'clock p m.,atCooper House, Lan-

caster, when condition.! will be made known
by li (i GETZ,

bxecuioi- - el EliabetliGetz, di ceased.
Sasiuiu. U kss & Son, Auets ji'J eodls

tun.: i) sai.k !' j:-i:t.i- ii: city1) I'ROI'ERIY. On FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
in, 1823. by vlitue el an all is order et the
Orphans' 'Court et Lancaster county, the
umleisigned trustee tos; 11 '"ill oiler at Public
Saloat the Leopard Hotel, the lollowing

ie.il estate, formerlv belonging to the
estate et tetei babv.dece i.sud.

All that eerta n iwo-slnr- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOl'-s- i.nd 1 t or pii ce el giouiid. feltu-atsi- il

on the south side et Fulton stieet. No.
2.'0, belwe n l.iiueano Shippen streets, in the
city et Lancisiei, ..nitainuig iu liont on said
jfiiltou slietl l leet more or less, and

ibp'hoi thatwidlh 1.0 f.et more
or loss, bound on tiniest by property of A.
W. Kussel, on the west bv property et Will.
Long, on the U'l-t- by lhe aforesaid Fulton
stieet and on the son'h by property now-- or
lately of linieUne Hoffman

Sale to ciumicnce at 7 o'clock i. in., of -- aid
dav.

TERMs Appr.ived seeuiity to begien for
pajmentot puichase money ou Apiil'--, ISIi.

For information concerning thij pioperly
inquire of Allen A. Herr, No. liui East King
Stieet. FRANKLIN G. IlARl'LE,

Tin-te- e to Si II.
j27 emits 1'. O.

IA.VAJ. A' UVJV.ES.

Ii. FIN:a:V, LATK
J et. Lancaster, l'a., deceased Letters

et adoiinisti-alio- on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ull persons

thereto aieri quested to make imme-
diate and those having claims or
demands again-a- t the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. W. LEAH N, Admln.Hlrator.

dUMitoavilTii Centre .square, Lancaster

UtrUXDGMil 111MJ1Jj'hTATK City of liancaster. dee'd. Letters
tesfimentatv on -- a'd estate having been
gianu-- to this undoisigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands 'midlist the same, will present Iiuiiii
without iiel.iv for settlement to the under-
signed, redding m the Citv et Lancaster.

CHAS. H1MMELSBACII.
JOUNG HIMMELSBACH.

J Mi. A. Coylk. Executors
Attorney. jl'lGiil'lii

WILLIAM 1 1 tK- .AfcSlNKKSTATBtiF city, Lancaster '
county. Win. Huiisel and et Lancister
city, having by deed or voluntary assign- - '
ment. January 27, 1SS3. assigned and
tr.inslern-.i- ! all their estate ami eiieets to me .
undeisiL'ned. lor the benotit of Die creditors
Of said Willi. tin Ilensel. ho therefore gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to mnku payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to J. FREL'K SEN ER,
, Assignee.

EcflCNB G. Ssiitii, Att'y.
f MALVJNA S. STiSlVAItr,i.lhTATK Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testanientaiv on said estate having been
gtauteil to "the unOer.slgned, all persons in-

debted hereto tire iq nested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
deniaiub. against the nstatu of the decedent,
will make the known to him without
delay.

ELAM I). HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lancaster City.

B. C. KacAiir. Attorney.

4 MUtiTiKU ISSTATI3 Of (iKoKGK O.
J Ilensel and wife, el Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county, t'a. George O. Ilensel and wile,
el said Lancaster city, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
1SS3, assigiiPil and transferred ail their real
estate and ulTccls to the underslguetl, lor the
benefit oftliecreditois et Hie said George O.
Ilen-e- l, lie thoretoro gives notice to all per-
sons indebted t said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to piesent them to

CHAS. I. I.AND1S. Assignee,
Residing iu Lancaster City.

L. Ellmakimi, Atry. junl3-Guioa- w

TjiOK ALDliRJlAS,

TV. D. STAUFFEK,
jh-ll- tl 8ECOND WARD.

rvlsbOI.LTtON t)b SAISTNIS1SS3H11.
XJ Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between A. C. Flmn
mid ieo. B. Willsuii. under the name et Flinn
k Wrllson. has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, on account et the ill health et
31 r. Willson. Jill parties Indebted to said llrm
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them lor
settlement.

A. C, FLINN.
GEO. B. WILLSON.

Having disp-se- d et my interest iu the 2rm
oi Fiinn A Willson. to li. F. Breucman. I bct;
leave to return my thanks to inv friends, and
the public, for past lavors, and respectfully
Task the continuance it thtir good will and pa-
tronage to my successors.

GEO. B. WILLSON.
Lakcasteu, l'a., Feb 5, 13.

COPARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby givea that the undersigned

have this day again entered into a copartner-
ship under the.lirm name el Flinn Is. Breno-jnan- ,

to condnct and' carry on at No. 132 North
fjnecn street, in the city of Lancaster, l'a., a
f;eneral

house-furnishing- ', gac-littin- g,

and heater business.
A. C. FLINN.
Ii. F. BKENEM.AN,

Lakcastek, l'a., Feb. 5, 1SS3.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING FftB. 6, 1883.

A MESSAGE.

IMTT1SUX MAKES IlIiUOMMSiDATItlNS

What He Thinks of the Nectmtlty of Cer-

tain Unices of the Tresuror's
el tlectlen TlcUew

the Case el thq Insaup
"

I'nDllcatlons of Adver-
tisements Chart ets

an Merchandise.
Special Dupatcu to the Ixteli.igeceb.

The governor trausrnitted a message to
the Senate this moruing iu which he sug-

gested a uumber of reformatory measures.
He trusted that the rocordcr act of 1S7S,

a vicious piece of legislation, would be
repealed, aud said the oflke of delinquent
tat collector should be promptly abolish-

ed. The offhiu of sealers of weights and
measures should also be abolished, and its
duties can readily be performed by police-

man. The mighty office of boiler iuspio-- t

or also received the gubernatorial anath-

ema, iud is marked for slaughter, but the
governor is of opinion that while such
ofljees exist the executive should see that
trusty persons occupy them. He lecom-men- ds

the abolish. meat of the fee system

aud the rcduoti m of the force in various
depaitmeuts on the Kill. Attention is

thou paid to offioial adveitisiug abjut
which he says much abuse exists
eipccially in large cities. Papeis
of the largest circulation should be em

ployed and couueils should have charge of
this matter. The adoption of the muuiet- - j

pal bill prepared several years ago is

recommended. Thoughtful attention id

requc.-te- d lei the bill relating to the ia-st- iu-

prepared by the Hoyt commission,
aud attention is directed to the pen.icious
practice of the parage of alleged general
bills which in fact apply to only one city.
Tho passage of au act rclatiug to arbitra-

tion between employer and onp-oye-

recommended. Tho Legislature should
designate certain banks as depositories lei
state funds and u.t leave the matter en-

tirely iu the hands of one p jmoii the elate
treasurer. The pas-sag- et au act making

election tickets uuilonu in size, fihflpe

aud printing is also recommended
particularly. lloferring to appoitiou- -

meat the governor .sug",ests that
it be made faiily aud paily iuteiests
be sunk iu trying to do the greatest gocd

iu making up the districts. A reference
is made to the fact that outstanding char-

ters scouted years ago are held by persous

who are hawking them for sale to poisons
about to form corporations and which

form their privileges whic' cannot be so

cured are very valuable. As a notable

instance the Credit Mobilier is mentioned

as having been started ou a charter thu
pttrchafed.

i'Hli LLG1SL.AXI.UI..

The Uuusolloii-t- s tne Gover'iiu'u J!ccMi-,c-Tli-

Alnpuage.

Haurisouko, Pa., Feb. 0. The Senate
this moaning was engaged in discussing
on second reading the Wallace bill to ad-

just difficulties between employer and
employee, and hearing the mcbsago of the
governor. Among bills introduced was
one to establish a circuit court of
appelate jurisdiction, fixing miuu-th- u

for the same, dividing the
state iuto disuicts. iixing salary of
iudges at six thousand dollais audempow-erin- "

the couit to make ueccst-ai-j lulcs to
ouforco decrees and orders. A bill was
introduced iu iho Ilouso to abolish the
ofuco of lecorder iu cities of first class.

IIakrisuuiig, l'a., Feb. C Governor
Pattison sent a message to the Legislature
to-da- y calling the attention of that bwly to
the many important subjects calling for
legislative action during the present ses-

sion. Tho governor recommended the
abolition of the office of recorder in cities
of the first class, deliuqueut tax collector
iu Philadelphia, sealers of weights and
measures aud boiler inspectors. In refer-
ring to the office et recorder the governor
says that the act of 1878 which enlarged
the duties of that office was a vicious piece
of legislation enlarging an almost obsolete
cflica into one of vast powers, many of
which seem to have been conferred lor the
sole purpose of enabling the officer to get
fees and swell his emoluments to au en-

ormous aud unwarranted sum. The office
of delinouent tax collector .scorns also to
have been fixed only with an eye to the
eniiching el the officials, aud not to the
benefit of the people.

Exorbitant Compensations.
Some of these places, says the message,

pay their incumbents greater compensa
tiou than is lecoived by any officer of the
commonwealth, and at least one et tlicni
moie thau the salary of the president G!

""" Tjnited States. Theio are clerks of
courts receiving: gieater paj than tlio
memes WUOSO suuoriiiuuiua iucj aa, .iuu
ro'tisters of wills whose salaries are twice
as much as those of the couit who adjudi-
cate the dead men's estates. The message
recommends the enactment of a law
abolishing fees and fixing a definite salary
wherever practicable, since a law anthoriz
ing the charging of a fee for au official act
is equivalent to the levying of au addi
tional tax. AH taxes should first go iuto
the public treasury so that the people may
know how much they contribute toward
the cost of government.

Another Source of Kvll.

The advertising of official notices has
been the hource of tnaDy abuses and the
enactment of some general law is recom
mended requiring public advertisements to
be inserted in the newspapers of the
largest circulation. The public money
should not be used to subsidize the chan-

nels through which the people learn to a
great extent how their servants execute
their trusts.
IlioKJshtsof tiie Kniplnycr anil Kiaoloyeea.

The governor also calls attention to a
measure already before ouo branch cf the
Lcgislatme, piovidihg for the settlement
of disputes betweeu employers and em-

ployees. Tho law should most jealous-
ly and rigidly guaid the interests
and nrotc-c- t the rights of those who labor
for wages. Tho governor then suggests
the practicability iu many instances of a
provision being made requiring employees
to give a certain timely no' ice to their em-

ployers before quittiug work on account
of a refusal to increase wages, and the
employer to give a similar notice to the
laoorer oeiore reuuciug nrs, pay.

Apportionment and Other Subjects.
With regard to the apportionment el

the state the message recommends that
the 6ujbect should not be made a question
of party zeal and that all sections and in-

terests shall be given a fair aud
just representation in accordance
with the plain spirit and intent of
the law. Attention is next called tojebar- -
ters granted by the Legislature years ago,
which have never been need and are now
being hawked about through the state and
the United States for sale. One of the
greatest scandals onr political history ever
knew that of the Credit Mobilier was
made possible by this condition of afftiirs,
and that great blot upon the national
honor had its origin in the purchase of a
Pennsylvania act of incorporation. These

charters should lapsa to tits state for non
user ; but at all events the attorney geu
eral will, at the lirst opportunity, make a
test ca.se for the courts to determine.
Meanwhile the Lcgi-l.itu- re should enact
sitne iaw revoking a'l such franchises,
wherever a bona fide oramzition has yet
beea tlTected.

Conciliates llrnnrks
The me.s-'u- o concludes with a lccom

niciidatiou that the Legislature take steps
to ouforco the constitution with regard
to all iudivHual and upon
railroads aud canals without discrimina-
tion iu ehamifc-o- r facilities as to persons
aud place-- . The constitution uowpiohibits
the .u of the st-.c- property or
franchises of competing compuiies, ihovi- -

des that common can icis shall not eugage
in any business othi than that of com
mun carrying. scck3 to prevent omens o.
corporations from prolitiug corruptly by
the business of their prohioits
unfair prcfeieisecs in luiuL-hiu-g cars or
motive power by drawbacks or othoi-wis- e,

between transportation companies or
otherwise, and forbids the issuing of free
passes to auj person other thau an oftic r
oi employee. The governor sincerely
reeoiu.ncudt that a bill be parsed to give
full eii'.-c- t to thesd sectious of the constitu-tio- u

.

tJoi- - jr in the New Jersey
Tiiexton. N". J . Feb. 15. In the- - As"

aeiubly to day, Mr. Color." bill providing
that raihoad p-- ;. rty iu the state shall
be taxed at l"cvl rate- - and the proceeds
thciefrom no into the tieauuies of the
counties in which the property is located
instead of into the etato trcasury
wus passed after ;.u exciting discussion.
Tho vote upon the pas.sjgo of the bill was
S-'-i fnt i:nl C; against.

V.'I'ATlIi:!t INlJiCATlON.- -.

Washi:.ii-on- , Feb. 0. For the Midd'e
Atlantic states geti-jtali- fair weather,
cloudy i iO oiti mo sjtu'ieru pintioas,
iioithia.st io Luiiihca.'.t, , iiai.--, lower baiom-et-'r- ,

statiDhi-- or a slight ristr in tempeia-tui- e.

in Old .Mail tkitl.s ills 'A'ilt.'.
Vv okci:TEH. Mass., Feb. 0 lames

Liviugnto.i, age 1 living at Berlin,
ki'l.ihU wife with a hatchet last night
and then notitied his neighbors of the
deed. Cause, jealousy.

.tnrrlagc ir IMaino'ti U.tugbter.
VAsIIIM. IO, 'Vj, (;. Miss Alico

Iii.lilie, ti.ill 'lilt i of ex Ulaiue,
was to day mat lied at. her fathers rcsi- -

. . .. r ... i t.i...ut nee, in tin- euy, to ureveo voiouei .uiiiu
J. Copiiiiij'er, of' the United States army.

MAUKH.T.S.

i'liilidelphl.i Alarkct.
:'H,i(.e:iiA. Fob. Flour llrm.but quiet:

Superfine, 5 i" i : .0: i xtui, ft 7"'i5t --":
Penn'a F.imilv, i 7'iri'O : Ohio and Indtana
Family. $ri'.' 7.: Miune-oi- a extra. S ISJS ".' ;

do iin'iight, $" Ji4i.) ; Winter 1'utuiit, fi
(jS7: Spring do, $. YiTtTt'tS.

Rye Hour uti.5 'AQl Ol).

Wheat til m. but quiet; Del. and I'.l. ilcd,
fl Lonsbeu-- Red and Amber il 17

l 19.
Corn firmer forloial ilemaml.
Oats liiuier; light ollLiingj.
Re nominal--non- here.
Provisions rlrui ; good jobbing demand.
Lard IL m.
Rutter dull except fir fancy, wiiielt is

hC.irco : I'll. Civamerj i ti--a, :ilJ37i! ; Western
do, 3i(t3.ie; IIisU, 3i)e ; Biadloid county and
New York extra, 'ise ; no ilr.-t- s. 2lri$rc.
Western oxli-a,2tsJ2- ic ; do good toehoice, IS

Roils dull : IVun'a, l.",j7i:0e : Wi.stein, Kic
:i- toililalrty.

Eg!!" scarce and bi.cher Peun'a, 31c : '.Vesl- -

ern.:0-- ; held lot,. is,4i.: Liu. d, llHtlSc.
Chee-- e quit ; and -- teadi .
!e.ii b'li'ii '!" I ; Rcllmd,
Whisky !0.

Yurie J.lai-uer-.

0. Klonr t.tti mid
em sie-.d- In uiodcrat" l.iquu- -, ; Super
lice State, i tiKfi 7" : Ext i a d", .s 1 i' :

Choice do, l 'Mitl ",: l'a. icy ib, ?7 lUe7-- ":

Kound Hoop Oh o. CO: ( Iiorco ili,t .u
v77 Supeiltiie Western, .ti 40H3 i. ; Coiiiiuon
tol.ood i'!-.iii- 3'-U'- 10: choice-do-. SI SUM

7; Choice Into Wheat do. ii 23S7 : Southern
nicjulv: Common to 14iig.3 30;
Good io Ch do, z 31iS7.

Wheat l'? ' Idchci-iin- strong : t lir.speeu-iativ- e

business : N'o. I While, ?l b.'i; No. 2
Red. I 1., I n 13? ; do .Miiri-ii- . SI Itbl
I l;iS: do April, $1 2:(i121;do May, $1 a

''"Corn Sii. c higher ; moderate t. ude : Mixed
'.teiii spt.kri273e ; do lutiires. (S470c.

c l"tter ; Stale iSn.tic; Vestern,
17 e. 3l-:-" .'o". 2 Fob.. ; Mai eh, lTJ
l'.i'j.e: Mm--, ts:"i.i'jCc.

liraiaaua fjuotatSons.
Oni !. loch, ii rotations) oj sr tin and

ior., iiiTiiMn '. by b. Ii iiim:', 1'ioln i, i5JJ
A.i Siing street.

CllKll- - St.

Feb. t

r'..r Li'luti mi -'t

Mar. .... t.otiz .rwX' .... i .! U..-J-

Mf--y ... i ir. .: t ; u ;: niaj
l'i i,.' i --mi city.. ..lei;

ilraln Jarkt.
MiL'.VAnu'.n. Wlimt irregular; No. 2 Mi-

lwaukee. hud,$l 17; do soft, SI t'3 ter easli ;

Feb , $1 01 : March. $1 05 ; April, $1 16 :

M.iv. fl 11-- J ; No. 3 Milwaukee, b7c.
Corn dull ; No. 2 at V,c.
O.tts wore -- care-and Urmcr; Whit", Ifyje.
Rye dull: No. 2at3sHe.
Har'eyiiuil ; No. 2 -- prlii,: at 7.e, tieJiNo.--

Sprin?. extra. ." IJe hi. I.
nirri-on-

. Wheat siiong : No. I W hi tit, tall,
st.ot .nd February. Tl 07;s ; Man.li, 51 t)iSs ;

April, 51 10) ; reeeipt-i- . )3,(i 0 IJUS

Corn strong ; No. 2, 5 is bid
O its siiong ; No. 2 at livV No. 2 White at

l"i.',e.
1'eoeia. f oru quiet an nominal ; new

Hteh Mixed u' .ilsipil;. e.
Oatsquiet ; No. 2 U lute, i"yz7iiilc.
Rycrtnn atC3iiO.:c.

j.lvo Stork Market.
iSr LlimCTY. came ueeeipn, i,iw ie :: I;

mid 23c limber than last week.
ilogs Receipts. 3,J7il head ; maikete.-:eite-d :

Philadelphia-- , 47 " a 75 ; lUIUmoies, $7 4')
47-'iO- ; Yorkers, 57 20n,7."').

Sheep Itecei, it- -, .i.ii'.'l be nl I fair ;

extra, ?." 23 i23 01' ; good, fl7r'i." ; (air, H 2.j)
450 ; common, &.$ fiOJJt : Lnmb-- , VV.

Chicago-Hu- bs Receipt-- , utvm head ; ship
ments.nono; traoo slow, weal: and witho'-- t

quotab'o change; light bacjn, J. 30JZB 75 :

heavy packing:- - ml shipping, (ii?5a7 25 ; mixed
do, tii.Wtb 75 ; skips at ,t.

Cattle Receipts. 2.1'.0 head: shipments,
1.20'ihead ; mm kc-- t stronger and price ashaib:
hh'hcr ; common f goo.!, ?l lnH I T.O choke
to'taney, W ."'?'; ; cows, si 7"yi .'." ; steera,
$'tfKl75; stockm s.isa")!?'! io.

Sheep Receipts, head: shipments,
uonj ; m ; poor to choice, i .

Zlnr'Atsi.
Nll7' x I .t'ni"

1' i ti: w.iy
J ACQ ii, C"J ter'.U r,'-l- ti tfee'.

Feb.
'.'!. V t hi

a :r. v it v. :i.
DeiiV"- - we. ,r. ,i.; 10 4VZ 43q
N. V.. :asi-.ii- ft in.... at7A Uii ii)U
Kansas anil Terr-- . 31 30?4 "''&
Lairehoi-- - 11 i I0'.'75 M'4
New Jersey C ntr.il - 73 72 72-Ji-J

Now York, Ontario a '.' 25i
St. Paul. M. a. Omaha i' 17 lfi;-- i

Pacific Mail 4 "X 41;
Rochester & PitteburtjU 20 20-J- 20JS
Texas Paclric "1j'A -- lA

Wabasir. St. Leai& P.rcnl'-...- . 31H 31". 30;;
Western Lnlon Tel. .o ir'Os Wl la
Pennsylvania Conti--il ''!' W 60
Philadelphia rf.osd1 ic 2' 27 -- S5

Northern Pactr.c Com s,i !'. 47
" " i'r.. i. :. .. st 3i S3-I-

Banalo Pii'i. Vc W ! 1

l'liil.idclpnia Cattlu Market.
jloi'Mr, tel). 5. Too live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yards veto :

For the wceii-rJ'.ccM- --. 3.0JI he.-.d- ; sheep,
13,CC0 do; hogs..4 00J do.

l'revioit3 week Beeves, 2,300 head ; Sin ep,
WAr; Hogs, 5,(00.

15e.et cattle were dull during the week anil
prices were lower until this morning, when
the market brlfllei'i;d up mi'i prices rallied
mid clo-e- d firm at las Monday's rat ". CACopt
lor common slock, which was lower, 'ibis In-

crease in rates was due to the fact th.it the
brldu'i-- s Wc-'- t are inostl all divni and the
Now York market is In want el slock.

We quote as tollc.v :
"hx'ia, (g7c ; Good. Cf?Cic ; Medium, :y.

Q'y-.- : : Common. iV- - "',c : la' vv: 3jiiVi:.
Mileli Cniw wfie. I'liil at 'J'J(i70
Sheep Ti e aniv.iN were lar in exc.ess of

the lem .ii I aud nos' et I em ere ewes et
tin common graoe, and const quently pric&s
were tu'lvU" lower 'tithe ( imfl ctijh
not w anteit at tha; l a4' ), w. lie thegood grade
et wethor? wire taken at prevlons prices.
l.".mbs wcrr'dull r.,rl lower, while Veal calves
were disM-s-e- d of it' prcx ious ratC3.

We quote as follows :

Extra, 130 lb;.. (7Xc ; do, 100 to 110 lbs., r,t,ft
CKc ; Good. .'.MSCs ; iled-uci- , 4'K5'-i- c ; Com-
mon, 3S tc ; Lamb3. i'ATli Veal Calvc3, 30
9c.iros APhough the rccclpi'; were Ittlly r.OCO

head lighter thau lat week, the market was

dull and prices were unsettled. Ono car et
New-- York roughs were disposed of at So.
This iluIlne-- 3 is attributed to the nearan-proachott- he

Lenten season, which always
boils upon this market.

We quote as tv.'ous
Exini, tv.MU 0-- 'i"o.i, O'ga'ic; Medium,

S.'-'- c; comuro't. -

salks oir iissn- - t ras wit ruiLADSLTHiA
g . K TARD8.

Keser Mnyn - 1 Western.
A. "ft J. Chrt v it Western. 5i,i4c.
E.S. McFillln.il' Western, ittc.
15. F. McFillln, 75 Western. J6ic.
James Ctemson, S Lancaster co., acct. John

Elmer. 64C ; S do., .Sfjc : 8 do., acct.
L. Chandler, 6k:c ; 17 Western, acct.
S. Brown. Qc.

M. Uluian. 137 Western, acct. 51. Fuller Co.,
; i: Western, nccL S. Tru- -

neruian, JiJSCJiiC.
Sclumbern A l'aul, 150 Western.and l'a. mlxecl

G. Schamberg Co.. 3u3 Western, iHQC'hic
Isaac Adler. 7U Western, rikfitiiis.
Levi Lowensteln 120 Western, SHSKc- -

Daniel Murphy. 1.JA Western, 5JiJGc.
U. Chain, jr..6. Western, SglHc
L. Horn. U i'enn'a mlxetl, 4ai5Jc
Owen Smith, 131 West Vu., l'a. and Tennessee.

IK3f'Kc.
John McArdlo, 130 Western. SXG&Xc.
Daniel Smyth A Bio,, 12 Western. o;iC
Dennis Smyth, 60 Western, bi(iiic.
F. Scheetz Bro.. 60 Western, M-- f 36Jc.
Abe Osthelm, 25 Western, 5!itC5c.
Lowonxtelu Jc Hellhron, Iti rtestern li
Bacluuan'.t Lrvl.123 Western. 34Q6JJc.
James Aull, l Western, 56e.
Henry Miller. 14 I'oun'n, mixed, 3KSGJc-H- .

Cluiin. 25 Perm a mixed, 3)ft,4c.
James Eustace. 2T Western. 5itiBc.
Lindley (Jbanrtler.7 Chester co., bull. 3Sc.
J. F. Sadler it Co., 2J curs Western, wholesale,

j)iiiic.
J. Y. Latta, 15 Ch stcr to , SSb'.ic.

DKKSSEO MKATS.

City Dressed Beeves were active ami closed
at 7iuHc

Western dressed Beeves were draggy at s
S.'c.

BALKS LAST WXGK.
I Thomas Bradley, 120 head et West dressed at
I John Taylor, ai head oi West dressed at 8j

fp'l'rie ...i nomas lsruiuey, ui uiwmi ....-w.-.

SiiOic
R.' 'Muynes & Co.. HO hold do at 7jjs;4c.
A. A. Boswell 130 head do at 79e.
H. G. Beckman. 31 head, 7Vttc.
4 J. S. Dengler, '.HI bead iat 7tUc.
Hat Ian Hro.. 81 hea do ut 6)c.
J. F. Louden. 371k:iu do at SJi(jOXc.
Dressed sheep vvcre active.
Samuel Stewvrt sold 1,003 head at tiQ'JXc. anil

y7 head of ino-se- d Iambs at logWc.
Du-sse- Hogs were in good demand.
John Ti'ylor sold 12t' hcailot Jersey dressert

at s;-?.'- c.

Lucid Stocks aud Honda.
1'ar Lust
val. sale

Lanc'Uy 6 per ct. Loan, rtuol.. .! fU--

" lSfi... I' !"'Ibl... IIX 120
16... 101 12tl

ftperet. n 1 nrMynrs.. KiO lift
" 5 per et. School Loan.... UK) 112
" in 1 or 20 y oars.. 100 102

4 ' In A or 20 Years.. UK) 102.3!.
o " In 10 or 20 years lim

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
MISCULLAHKOCH 8T0CHJ.

Quarryvllio R. R 30 2.M

Mlllersvllle Street Car 50 26.60

Inquiicrrrinting Company . 64) 60

Watch Factory llW 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25

Stevens House......... ..-- .. . 100 90

Columbia Gnu Company
Columbia Water Company ...
"ttsqueli.inuii Iron Company 100 170J

Marietta Hollowware 100

Stevens House.... ...... ....... 50 4.53

Sicily Island Ml it;
Eist I'.r.indywliie .t W.iynosb'g... 50

Mlllersvllle Normal School
MISCKLLANKOUS BOWDS.

cu,..rryvilli K. IC.duo ls-J-- flUO tin
Ueading & Coluinbhi R. R."'s . 100 KIT)

I.anciister Watch Co.. duo issi too 105.50

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due in lor 20 years MO 100

Linc:ister Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
itiiul&ft lm IfW

TUBNT1KK BTOCK8.
Ilhr Snrine ft Heaver Valley $ 2. 10.
Hrnlgopoit ft lion-sho- IL'X
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 2.r 18

'Udumbla .t Washington 25 20

Columbia & Big Spring t'i 1

Lancaster & 25 47.25

Lancaster & Vlllo.v Street 25 21

Strasburg A Millport 25 40

Marietta .; Maytown -- . 23 JU.1I

Minolta. Mount Jov 25
Mlddlct'n 100 mt ,inc, KHzab-Hit- 'n ft

Lmcjusterft Frultvllle. 60 KJ

Lancaster & Litltz.. ...... -- ..- 25 75,
Li'iice.ster A WiUiamstown.... 25
L '.nc'ister ft Manor... 60 l.n.w
I.anc-isie- r A Manheim.... ...... 25 43
Lanc-isle- r & Marietta........... 3.1,35

L.iiK-.ist- er & New Iloln.nd...... 100 S5

Utiii'jdtur ftusoueli'innu 300 27.25
UrK BTOCE9

Fit it National l.n .10tl J2U0.25

K.i' ni'-i- N..t!" mi I.anic . 50 110

Fulli n Nn'lon ' "' 'k 100 I.I2.W)

L ineasler foi ntv National Hank. 50 110

Columbia Na'io il Cmlc I) 1 13.50

Knhrata Nalie ' 'ii' k I(K' 142

First National Ran'., Columbia.. . 11V) 1IL'
First Nntlon-- ii- - , - trasburg.... 1011 148

First National I Mi ' Marietta 100 200

First National .. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75

Lititz National loe 140

Manhelu Na'iual ll'inT 1M) 151

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5?

New Holland National Bank 1IKI 137

UAJCVWAlttJC.

Xi KIT HAKUWABE 8TOBJS.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIEB,

DEALERS IN:

BUILDING aud CABINlil

HARDWARE,
MOVES,

JMATlSltS,
RANGES,

painis;,
OILS and

GLASS.

louse Furnishing Goods.

CUII)K.STAl. 111 1'IITII Kill CUKE.
J Iteader, havu you a sore hroat '( Take

OCCIDENTAL.
Aid you troubled with hoarseness and

phlegm In the throat? Take
OCCIDENTAL

Have you diphtheria or scarlet fever in your
tamily '.' Don't hesitate to try the

OCCIDENTAL
at once. It never falls if taken in time. A

decided change Is seen after three or tour
doses have been taken. Th

OCCIDENTAL
can be hail of any druggist in Lancaster at
.Vic and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fall to try It.
II. B.COCIIRAN, Nos. 137amll30 Norta Queen
street, always has It on hand. .

T) litliKK'S OISOEK TONIC.

One Fool Among Many.
WRECKED RY 1113 UNTEMPERED N

A LIGHTHOUSE ON
THE SHOALS.

" I ought to have stopped flvo years before I
did ; but I thought it wouldn't amounttoany-thlng- ,

so I kept on. Iwasu fcol. el course-b- ut
who isn't, when ambition and the c banco

et making money spurs hlrn on ? I only hope
I shall get well enough to digest another
square meal sometime without a rebellion iu
my stomach."

The speaker was eau qi trie best Known civil
engineersand mining experts in this country;
hai dv by nature as a buffalo, bntbroken down
by hard study and. the merciless lashing ail
ministered to his mind and body by his own
hand during the earlier part et his career. At
flrty lm is prematurely gray, bent in form and
dispirited. Dyspepsia did it Dyspepsia, the
seli-lnllic- ted curse of the American ia every
department of toll.; I am thirty-fiv- e years old." writes Mr.
Charles II. Watts, of West Somcrs. Putnam
county, N. Y., and had sutrored Irom dyspep-
sia for Hfteen years. Tried everything. At
KstKavu I'AiiKKR's Gixoer Tesio a chance to
show what It could do for mo. It proved Its
ability by curing me. I recommend it to all
who are suffering Irom this dreadful disease."
Mr. G. R. Cole, druggist, or Carmel. N. Y., cer-

tifies 'o the truth el Mr. Watt's statement.
Gloom despom.ency. hopelessness, disgust

with all labor. sleeplessness, horrid dreams to
render nedt-mirltk- e the hour of execution to a.

criminal thesi: are some of Dyspepsia's fool-prin- ts.

The Dyspeptic knows what Coleridge
meant when he : "Night is my hell"
Pai'KKR's gisijkr Tesio cures Dyspepsia, puri-
fies th" Blood, dtspur-- c Rheumatism ami all
chronic ailm-ills- . Prices. r,.'i cents and SI a
bottle Iliscox & Co., New York.

7.H1IC KK.ST.-- A LakliK TWOSTOKY
V Brick Wat eUouso or Shop, 32x70 feet, sit

uated on test Fulton street. Suitable lor
warohouo or v
diate pcs .

April .

n"factnrlng purpose. Imme-.'-- o

a latge stable lor rent
l

&.. W.llViSEL.


